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The Social integration of Migrant workers  is significant to the urbanisation and m
odernisation of our country. However,due to the social factors,such as social institutio
n ,it is not easy for migrant workers to reliase social integration , and thus it triggers a 
series of social problems to our society. Based on western theories, Scholars  study  th
is problem from different perspectives , and put forward a series of measures to solve 
the problem, but the effects is not sound. So further study is still needed on this issue.  
Based on the data of the National Science Fund Project “The citizenization of Mig
rant workers under the Perspective of Social Quality”, which is collected in XiaMen, 
SuZhou and DongGuan in 2016, the paper analyzes Chinese migrantworkers’ social in
tegration ,which includes social economic integration, social  engagement and the psy
chological integration, and explores the impact of social resilience by using multiple li
near regression method , which is represented by the equality of opportunity, commun
ity inclusion, the social support, consciousness and behavior of social innovation, psy
chological resilience(including internal locus of control factor, optimism factor, accept
ing and utilizing social supports factor, acceptance factor). 
The conclusions of this study including the following aspect: Firstly, psychology 
integration is the highest level, next is the social economic integration and the social  
engagement，and all dimensions are in low level. Secondly, the three dimensions pre
sent a weak relationship. Thirdly, social resolience has different impacts on each dime
nsion of social integration. Specifically, social support, optimism factor, nternal locus 
of control factor and  acceptance factor have positive effect on  social economic integr
ation.Equality of opportunity, community inclusion, consciousness and behavior of so
cial innovation, internal locus of control factor and accepting and utilizing social supp
orts factor have significant influence on social engagement.  Equality of opportunity, 
optimism factor, accepting and utilizing social supports factor   and  acceptance factor
 have prominent impacts on psychology integration. 
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